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Use tip 16. Hold bag straight up and down
(see illustration) with tipl/a in. above
surface. Squeeze until a star is formed, then
stop pressure and pull tip away. Your stars
will be neatly formed only if you stop
squeezing before you pull the tip away.

To Make Shells
use tip 21. Hold decorating bag at a 450 angle
slightly above surface with end of bag point-
ing towards you. Squeeze unti l  ic ing bui lds
up and fans out into a base as you lift tip
sl ightly. Relax pressure as you lower t ip
until it touches surface. Stop pressure

and pull tip away without lifting tip off
surface to draw shell to a ooint.

Decorate in numerical order:

1. With t ip 16 make 7 pink drop f iowers
with tip 3 dot yellow centers

14. Posit ion f lowers.

1 0. Cover hair with tip 1 6 yellow side-by-side
stripes.
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To Make Side-By-Side Stlipes
Use tip 16. Hold decorating bag at a
450 angle to surface. As you squeeze
out icing with a steady, even pressure,
move tip in vertical direction laying
out a ribbed stripe of icing. To end a
stripe, stop pressure and pull tip away.

To Make Drop Flowers
Use tip 16. Make on waxed paper covered
cookie sheet and freeze until lirm.Hold
decorating bag at a 900 angle with tip touching
surtace and pipe as you would a star. Curve
wrist around to the le{t and as you squeeze out
icing, bring hand back to the r ight. Stop pressure,
pull away tip. Add tip 3 dot center.

outline face and hands with tip 3 copper
str ings.

5. 0utline facial features with tip 3 black
str ings.

'11 . Add tio 104 white rutfle to neck and wrist.

3. Outline dress, apron and bow with tip 3 violet
stnngs.

7. Cover dress with tip 1 6 purple and pink stars.

1 2 Add tio 3 white dot oattern to dress

2. With thinned white icing, ice sides and top of cake
sm00tn.

13. Edge base with t ip 21 white shel ls with t ip 104
pink f lute border.

Pipe-in tip 3 white eyes, then tip 3 black eyes.

6. Cover face and hands with tip 1 6 copper stars.

9. Pipe-in tip 3 white cake and pink and yellow candles.

T0 Decolale Ptecious MomenlsTM Cake You'll Need:
. Wilton decorating bags & coupler or parchment

triangles (instructions included with all bags).
.  Decorating t ips 3, 16, 21 and 104.
. Wilton lcing Colors in Golden Yellow, Copper, Pink' Violet'

Leal Green and Black.
. 0ne 2-layer cake mix or ingredients for favorite layer cake

recr0e.
. Buttercream icing (recipe above).
. Make 41lz cups buttercream icing:

-Tint ti2 cup Yellow.
-Tintll cup copper.
-Tint 1 cup pink.
-Tintl/2 cup violet.
-Tint 2 tablespoons green.
-Tint 2 tablespoons black.
-Reserve 2 cuos white
(thin 11/z cups with 4 t€aspdons light corn syrup).
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Made in Korea

Wilton EnterPrises' Inc'
Woodridge, lL 60517
A Wilton lndustries ConPanY
o1993 Precious Moments, Inc.
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